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THE ISAAC PALIIIER BEACH HOUSE stood at the corrrer of
Soath Main and Eades Street, It was moaed in 1928 to ffidhe udy
for tbe new higlr school now bnown as Sliney School l92I photo
coartes! of Blachstone Memorial Library,

Pholo by Vrn Dytc

Two houses relocated
to make way for school

New School On Eades Street
In 1928 the need for a larger

Branford High School faciliry was
rcalizcd bccause of incrcasing population
and state demands for proper building
codes. There was considerable debate as

to location, some prefierred the site at
tlre corner of Montowese and Main
streets but there were traflic concerns.
The Board of Education approved a site
at the corner of South Main and Eades
streets for the new school.

Two houses located on rhe Eades
Street site had to be removed. One was a

colonial structure built about 1712 end
known as the Martin Page or Samuel
Pond House but owned by the Beach
fanrily for many years. Isaac P. Beach
sold rlre land t<l the town for the nerv
school and sold his house to Sam
Criswold. Griswold paid $37 to Oscar
Kelsey of Stony Creek to move the
house down the street and had the
dwelling convertcd into a funeral home.
'[-oday this building is the Curris
Funeral Home at 69 South Main St.

The other house was a Greek Revivd
structure owned by David Baldwin who
had sold his farm on Route 139 in l9l2
and moved uptown. Tlris house was
purchased by \Tilliam R. Foote, a local
real estate agent and he proceeded to
move the house to a lot on Vilford
Avenue. Apparently Foote had not
findized the purchase of the Vilford
Avenue lot and the house remained half
way onto the street for several days
blocking the sidewdk. Unable to make
the \7ilford Avenue agreement \Tilliam
Foote moved the house to a lot he
owned on Eades Street. Today this
house still remains at 20 Eades Street
opposite the school. The rear porrion of
the Bddwin Housewas removed to the
corner of Hopson Avenue and Prospect
Strect and converted into a.single family
dwelling.

Branford's third high schoolwas
dedicated Aug.24, 1929 on rhe F.ades

Street site and today is known as Sliney
School.
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